

































































































































































Who would be a father! (I, i, 165)
あるいは





Why did I marry? (Ill, iii, 242)
あるいは
I am abused; aiId my relief
Must be to loathe her. O curse of marriage,
That we can call these delicate creatures ours,
And not their appetites! I had rather be a toad,
And live upon the vapour of a dungeon,
Than keep a corner in the thing I love











Fathers, from hence trust not your daughters'minds





















Look to her, Moor, if thou hast eyes to see:





































He hath a daily beauty in his life
That makes me ugly; (V, i, 19-20)
そしてこういう嫉みや羨望をのべる以前に彼はオセロウに対する故しれぬ憎悪心を語り復讐を
決心しながら次のようにも言っている.
For that I do suspect the lusty Moor
Hath leap't into my seat; the thought whereof
Doth, like a poisonous mineral, gnaw my inwards;
And nothing can or shall content my soul
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